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Mitchell
Fletcher
Ce.

Charg

Bell Phene
Spruce
Gin.

Chestnut

5600 Gcrmantewn
City, N. J.
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Jnftry formerly the
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reur yean each for . cmbeuiement and
forgery. He entered a plea of tullty.
The Ii secured low by hla
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MICHELLE
Fancy Wreaths

PRETTY AND ARTISTIC.niL,X0aVTaaB9lbMB.

14-i- n. Made of MignelU !

trimmed .with Peinaettiu.
14-!- n. Made of Magnelia leavea,

trimmed pink or white car
nations, or pink or white
SPECIAL PRICE, $1.50 EACH

Ordera booked new for HOLLY
WREATHS, LAUREL, MISTLE-
TOE, etc, for delirerjr when re
(located.

White Narcissus
for growing in pebbles and water.
75c per der.: (by p. p. 85c); per
100, S5.26

Cyclamen plants, in bloom,
Palms, Ferns, Jardinieres,

Pep Cern and Peppera

518-51- 6 Market St.
iMMiHaMHaHMKHHVHMBMBBBHBBl

The Gift
of Light
Christmas Gift could bring
cheer into the hcJme than a

Gas Lamp with
mahogany stand and elaborate

shade?
Equipped with the latest type of

and mantles, these lamps
a quality of illumination
equaled except daylight.

THE UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT CO.

v" JHP5J2SdJRGBjfcB

Asserted Christmas Bexes
$3.50, $5, $7.50, $10, $15, $20,

Could any gift be mere acceptable te the folks
at home, or the children away from home?
These boxes are filled with Christmas Dainties,
including Fruit Cake, Fancy Apples and
Oranges, Smyrna Figs, Dates, Malaga Table
Raisins, Candies, Plum Puddings, etc.
The assortments vary they're displayed at all
our Stores.

Account
Solicited

84-4- 0

7000

18th & Stt.
12th & Market Stc.

Are.
Atlantic

aaeeeref Celenlal

bank

tars, alnce

with
roses.

Table

by

$25

Glace Fruits
l-l- b. Bex, $1.15 2-I- b. Bex, $2.25
3lb. Bex, $3.25 5-l- b. Bex, $5.25

FIVE UNUSUAL BOOKS
JUST PUBLISHED

PRACTICAL RADIO By ehry smith Williams, m.o.u.e.
Auther, of "Tht Wendtr of ScUnc In Medem Lift," Etc,

A new, fascinating unrt practical gulde te the muUIng of radio outfits, fromiib simplest cryHtal-dotcct- apparatus te the meat olaberate amplifying'
uiii U,,';u'R-neratlV- eriulpment. When you huvi rend the book, you

!!? 1al,e '" nm,!0 '0,,r ew" rad'0 outfit, te uau It effectively, und jeu
WJ1 " "lerstanrt hew ft works.
ii.mili"1'!"1 ,laH le,,B Dcn known for IiIh capacity te Interpret ecu olwcure

? Phenomena In terms comprehensible te the averaes reader, and hu"t Is shown Ideally In this boekl
Ume. Cleth, 427 pagu. Ilhttrattd. $1.75, net; ft.87, pett-pai-

EATING VITAMINES y c Housten geudiss
V?tamniIl..AuthJerlty en. Nutrition. Introduction by Ca.lmlr Funk, Dlteoveror el
5uren! i5ndvA,,eeUu ln Biological Chtmlitry, College el PhyilcUnt and

nibsSn fare !hr f0?d lenientn we must have or die. Te learu which feed
rd ,hi5 i'?n,a,n. vltamlnes, which de net. and why vltmnlnei are se Mtal,
mk r.lnt?r,JB.Vi,Jf n,,tl nutherltatlve NBW book, flesh from the
dlihAu ffi ",!" cneice, testea, recipes ana seasonal menus, made up of
elt BickneM

vl,an,lnB te& combinations te promote heullh and stave

Ume. Cfel, IlltttreUi. U0 pagu. $U5, tuts $1.33, pert-p-

THE HOUSE-OWNER- 'S BOOK
ly'A. L. CHURCHILL and LEONARD WICKENDEN

Ing roenni"W-t.ij;a,-
M

tn?. m.0,,er t0 bulld-w- hut materials te use
"'' ventilating and lighting systems hew te handle tools

LJ2bs ,n rpentry. painting, plumbing hew te build a concrete
wnteinaWh': "'J1 broken sash-cor- d hew te make an icclesa Icebox,

bits of valuable Information.
me. Cleth. 404 pp. Many Uattralieiu; $2, ntt; $2.08, peit-pai-

GETTING YOUR NAME IN PRINT
Ten. H McCAULEYve
doctors mln?HT.rn.0WpSPe.r VUbMly Is obtained. Of Interest te lawyers,
tti i value of 'the pr?nteS word

" mn' tCttcner, le ft" who l'lreclate
SmtU "" Cleth. 122 pp. $US, net; $U3, pett.paii.

THE POLICEMAN'S ART A;BJ;ft8h; - v. s,.,.
Vk, 0OROE T. CHANDLERof fir..,
wime clasflcatien Wrttilnl r,et ?,uty' Ir.ffl,J and Peking. 6rlme and
Wther sum tataiirt2?ri,,fSccSd,ngt PU,M et Tlmlnal evldence. The

New Yerk Btate Troopers.
5maU l2m' "' Cleth. 212 pp. $1.50, Mtj $1.91, M,.MM.

Jl't Art. mnrcrnsn m

m.

from

have

uulde
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lengths,
te up te te

The in has the Chain in

a variety of kinds never before it is
the one decorative note in costume, and that reason

insure selection.
graduated or in the long, style,

SOc te Stene Chains,. te
coral, crystal, and amazenitc.

Earrings
real

a pearl but-
ton te te

.

and
The surplus stock of Thimble maker in country,

About a dozen different styles in the let, in a geed of
two geld-ban- d patterns some in enameled designs.

Watches,
of these excellent geld-fille- d

Watches, round or octagon, movement.

of
at

A purchase of a of filled in
an moetal (tee sketch). white

white Bracelet Watches

;

Fabrics

Fer Gifts
Dress lengths, skirt lengths,

blouse lengths, in boxes,
will smiles bf
Christmas morning.

a new Silk
And altogether charm-

ing as a fabric for and
slcirts. new and
bluck. You'll see Kordette
Frecks among ward-
robes selected for southern
wear $4.00

Canten Crepe, $3
A wonderful value is

heavy all-sil- k Canten Crepe,
in black and Miiart In
40-inc- h width $3.00 a yard.

Charmeuse,
Navy brown and

black, of nn fine
quality, but than regular
price; 40-in- $2.50 a yard.

Weel Coatings, te $10
a wonderful gift!

The newest Coating
Fubrics deep, soft pile,
Heme with the richness of vel-

vet, many high lustre
and in hundseniest shades
ever shown. Fer tailored
coats, plaid-bac- k coatings or
smart mixed in
seemingly no end of

54 inches $3.00 te
$10.00 a yurd.

Weel Stripes and Plaids
new designs in

the smartest of as
or as

as eno may cheese. A sports
pattern will make a de-

lightful gift. In h width
$2.50 te $5.00 a yard.

Dretty All-wo- ol

designs, quaint
sprigged patterns

of I

challis that nimble will
seen transform into
and $1.00 and $1.23 a

AIle 7, Ctntrt

Rebe
Seft and

in and hue. What
pretty Bath Robes can be
fashioned them! In 27-in- ch

75c u yard; SO.in.

$1.00.
Bath Rebe Blunkets, girdle

included $6.50

.l 5Kllbfft stmt
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Just inside main entrance en Mar-

ket Street, conveniently assembled, are
giifts for everybody. Fer the housewife

the the society matron, the'
motorist, the smoker, sports enthu-

siast, the the wee babe that will
clutch tightly in its chubby fiat the first
gift spoon, and the grandmother whose
fingers will clasp her lace cellar with one
of the new pins jet, perhaps, with a pearl
or diamond setting. Something every-

body in the Jewelry Stere the Treasury
of Precious Tokens.

The Gift of Pearl Beads
Levely, gleaming Pearl Bead Necklaces are the

choice many; the indestructible
Pearls, Oriental beauty, Christmas gift
prices. All lengths and sizes, straight and grad-

uated styles, from the cighteen-inc- h $4.00
$85.00, the 30-inc- h length, $9.00

fashions brought out Bead
styles and equaled; frequently

the for the
variety must satisfactory

Imiatlen Stones, even, slender
$12.00. Real $7.50 $75.00, including ivory,

amber, rock

Butten and Pendant
Imitation' stones, 'enamels, stdnes, stone-setting- s, seed

pearls wonderful assortment, from the demure little
the most picturesque pendant. Prices 50c $50.00.

Silver Thimbles About Half Price
new 50cy 75c, $1.00 $1.50

the best the
assortment

sizes; and

Bracelet Special, $13.50
About Bracelet

with fifteen-jew- el

Special Purchase Bracelet Watches
Under Price, $15.00 and $20.00

special let and geld Watches, each
attractive gift box Eighteen-cara- t

geld-fille- d Bracelet Watches, with fifteen-jew- el movements, $15.00.
Eighteen-cara- t solid geld with fifteen-jew- el

movements, $20.00.

gift
bring happiness

ITerdette

dresses
All the tints

smartest

yard.
Special,

shades.

Special, $2.50

exceptionally
less

$3

wool
with

with
the

Coatings
color ef-

fects, wide

colorings,
gay-huc- d conservative

shirt

Challis
Dainty

and new
Paisley effect all-wo- ol

fingers
negligees

frocks
yard.

Bath Flannels
and warm lovely

design

from
wdth,

each.

the

debutante,
the

invalid,

for

exquisite

simplicity

jade

seventy-fiv- e

$140.00.

Bead Chains

&-- Stratrbrldie

A Wonderful Gift
Showing of New

Fabric Hand Bags

All at $5.00
Mere different kinds and

.shades and shapes than we
have ever before been able te
show at this popular gift
price.

Plain and striped velvets;
striped and plain duvetinc;
fancy striped silks.

Square, pouch and envelope
styles in sites from the
daintiest little dress Bag te
the deep, capucieus Bugs for
shopping.

Metal and covered frames,
many with ernamentul top.

Don't fail te sec this assort-
ment while it is be delightful-
ly complete and varied.

Slruwbrldn & Clothier
Aisle 8, Centre

Three for $1 '

Werth One-ha- lf Mere
Men's and women's fine

Irish Linen Handkerchiefs
right from our "own stock, at
less than regular price. The
kind that practically everyone
likes plenty of. All are whlte
and are foreign-hemstitche- d.

Men's Handkerchiefs with an
embroidered initial, women's
with an initial or a dainty de-
sign in eno corner. You'll
want a dozen or two for gifts

three for $1.00.
Btrawlirlilg riethler All ft,

Centre; ami Al,le , Market Stivut

A Bicycle for
Christmas

Think what the giving of a
Bicycle will mean te your boy
or girl! What happiness en
Christmas Day, and what joy
and healthful benefit for fu-
ture days.

Mead Ranger Bicycles, of
proved dependability, are ob-
tainable here at factory-te-rid- er

prices.
Ranger $35 te $49.C0.
Pathfinder $37 te $30.
May be purchased en the

Deferred Payment Plan, if de-
sired. StriwbrlUg rluthliT

rintt Klwr, Ali 1, Centre

.vA...rvM.-r&..ligfviAt.t-
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16 SHOPPING DAYS TILL CHRIST!

STRAWBRIDCE CLOTHIER READY TO

Jewelry Stere
Treasury

Precious Tokens
'

Handkerchiefs

BmS

Plain and Stene
Set Combs

In shell, amber, jade, color-
ed enamels, exquisitely carved
or sparkling with stone set-
tings; some beautiful jet ef-

fects. With btene settings,
$4.00 te $27.00; without' set-
tings, $1.25 te $11.00.

CletMcr AUIc 8, 0 and 10, Market Strrct

v. -

Dellic's
Machine

Heiement,

woman's
leading

please
START THE DAY

ChiiifM Mandarin Slippers
satin d.

shades match one's

WHEN SHE GOES
Chestnut brown

Calf Oxfords with plain
vamps. Seles spring

Colombe rubber, light
resilient, taking vise-lik- e

grip ground $10.00.
FOR TAILORED APPAREL
Brogue Oxfords

brown grnin leather, exceeding-
ly smnrt effect, with
heavy leather soles mili-
tary heels $12.50.

WOMAN WHO RIDES
simply grace

Beets, sketched.
Chestnut brown black dom-
ino calf, inches high
$30.00.

Htruwiirli

Gifts
for Everybody

Bring the1 family gift list early
possible. Stocks are wonderfully

complete new. There isn't a desir-
able kind Glove made that net
here. best from the foremost
makers of Europe and America the
highest novelties and the most practi-
cal kinds. Give some idea the
person the gloves intended for,
and will the rest. Many spe-
cial values NOW.

Women's Fine Gift Gloves
IMPORTED STRAP-WRIS- T GLOVES,

black, white the season's most wanted
shades $4.50.

WOMEN'S MOUSOUETAIRE GLOVES
kidskin; black, white and fashionable

shades; twelve-butto- n $5.00.
WASHABLE FABRIC GLOVES, two-clas- p

white, gray, beaver, mode
beige, duplex fabric fine quality
$1.00.

TWO-CLAS- P KIDSKIN GLOVES
French kid, eveream-sew- n, stitched
backs; desirable shades, also black,
white, black with white Btitching white
with black stitching $2.60.

FINE FRENCH KID GLOVES.
clasp, pique-sew- n; black, white and fash-
ionable colors $3.00.

GLOVE
SPECIALS!

Strap-Wri- st Capeskin
. Gloves

tan, brown and mode;
these very serviceable
street Gloves $2.25.

' jjaSjE

Men's Capeskin
Gloves $1.95

Men's Capeskin Gloves
excellent assortment

shades $1.95.

Dells te Make Little Girls
Happy at Christmas

Yeu should the Dells the Easy- -

UMOlKCalalB

Russia

te Tey Stere. Dells enough
just about every little girl. Wee littla
Dells put Baby
Dells, Grewn-u- p Dells, Dells that
"Mama," Dells with long curls, Delts
with bobbed hair, Dells with a com-

plete wardrobe Dells that little
will

Sweater Sets. Dresses. Coats. Hats.
and Stockings und

nothing Toilet Sets Dell's
Outfit.

Heubes more-
over there furnish
them ,

Dear lime
Coaches. Dell Tcu Sets and end

Novelties, te a little Stevo en which cook meals and
;i Washing her laundry. in Great Christmas
Tey Stere. s- - Stranbrlilae A. Clothie- r- Wett

J' Va

Finest Footwear Heads
Many a Gift List

Footwear se a part of u wardrobe new-a-da- ys

that it assumed a pluce en gift list. Finest
Footwear te the most fastidieus:

TO
of

beautifully
In te

negligees $3,60.
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FOR AFTERNOON New
Tongue Pumps with brown kid-sk- in

vamps and brown ooze
calf quarters and heel cover-
ings, sketched cie.se te the right

$13.00.
COLONIAL DRESS PUMPS
are high in favor, especially

these sketched, of black Mitin
brocade, with Cubun-Leui- s heels
and dainty Colonial tongues
$10.50. The handsome Buckles
shown with them ure $2e.00 a
pair.

AT THE CLOSE OF THE
DAY a woman likes te slip her
tees into dainty Black Satin
Mules with Baby Leuis heels
and soft pudded Mitin inner-sole- s

$8.00.
FOR STORMY DAYS the

new Pavlove Boet of rubber
with rubberized cloth top is the
newest. Topped with fubric
fur $6.00 a pair.

Igc A Clothier Klihth anil Pllherl Mrerln

SERVE YOU

The Gleve Stere
Provides

two- - XVsV

FINE MOCHA GLOVES, one-clas- p, embroidered backs; gray,
reindeer, beaver, butternut and pearl gray $3.25.

SILK-LINE- D MOCHA GLOVES, in gray only, with Paris
stitched backs $2.50.

STRAP-WRIS- T GLOVES imported duplex fabric (double);
white, mode, brown, covert and gray $1.60.

TEN-BUTTO- N SAXON GLOVES in black, white, tan, gray
and covert $2.50.

FOWNES' FILOSETTE GLOVES in a wide assortment,
plain or fancy embroidery, eight-butto- n length, $1.00 and $1.25;
twelve-butto- n length, $1.26 and $1.50; nixteen-butte- n length, $1.60
and $1.75.

Gloves That Men Like
MOCHA GLOVES regular or cadet fingers, spear or plain

backs, all desirable shades of gray $4.60.
SUEDE GLOVES in shades

and cadet fingers $2.00.
LINED CAPESKIN GLOVES

style $2.00 te $5.00.
STRAP-WRIS-T GLOVES of

Mtn biiuucd fi.eu 10 $e.w.
FUR-LINE- D CAPESKIN in

$e.00; tan and brown, $0.00.

Beys' and Girls9 Gift Gloves
8Plendid aSSrtment '

LINED GLOVES-- for boys and girls and misses; cape, suedeand mocha, one-cla- sp style, wriat lined $1.65 te $3 00
. WOOL GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS-- for boys,' girls andmisses; plain and fancy effectg 65c, $1.25 and $1.75

- Strawbrldc & CtetWer-A- W.. u ., ,2, Ulrk;t g , Cnfn

Beys' Winter
Overcoats
SAVE ONE-THIR- D

Fer warmth, durability,
excellence of style, fabric
and tailoring, these Over-
coats and Mackinaws can-

not be equaled at the
price.

Overcoats, Special, $9J0
Of all-wo- ol chinchilla cloth,

warmly lined. Fer boys of
3 te 9 years.

Overcoats,
Special, $12JO

Of heavy all-wo- ol coatings
with warm wool linings. Fer
boys of 9 te 13 years.

Mackinaws,
Special, $9.75

Of the warmest of all-wo- ol

blanket cloth. There's u great
deep cellar te turn about one's
ears, and muff and side pock-
ets. Fer boys of 8 to 18 years.

StrawbrMt & Clothier --

STend Floer, rilb'rt Street, Et

Decorative Linens,
Gifts of Elegance

Ne matter whether of
the utmost simplicity or
the greatest elaboration,
the gift of Linen has the
distinction of elegance.
Decorative Linens here
from 18c te $275.00.

Round Linen Doilies, spoke-stitche- d

and scalloped,
18c i 10-inc- h, 35c. Centre-
pieces, 24-in- $1.35.

Linen Centrepieces, trim-
med with linen Cluny lace,
20-inc- h, $1.50. Scarfs te
match $3.00 te $4.50.

Madeira Hand-ombreidcr-

and Scalloped Linen Centre-
pieces. h, $1.75 and $2;
24-inc- h $3.00.

Embroidered Irish Linen
Scarfs, $2.25 te $3.25, and
Bolster Shams te match, 27x
72 inches $0.00.

Mosaic Hand-cmbreideie- d

Linen Lunch Sets, 13 pieces
50.00.

Mesuic Hand-embroider-

Linen Bed Spreads. 72x108
inches, $225.00; 00x108
$275.00. HtrawbrliJsn .V flutlilrr

..U.W U, Ctatru

st
..LiltJL

WELL

beysC.AnPdEg15?VES--B

of gray, spear backs, regular

in brown and tan; one-clas- p

lined capeskin, in brown and

strap-wri- st style. Black only,

Men'!

Gifts
Suggested below are a

number bf Gifts which
our Christmas experience,
extending ever 54 years,
has taught us all men ap-
preciate.

Furnishings
That Please

Accessories of dress that
every man is constantly in
need of mufflers, neckwear,
garters, handkerchiefs, etc.
But read thebe in detail with
their moderate prices:

Four-in-Han- SOc, 65c,
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50,
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50,
$5.00 $6.00 and $6.50.

Suspenders 50c, 75c, $1.00,
$1.50 and $2.00.

Garters 25c, 35c, 80c, 75c.
Arm Bands 25c and 60c.
Sets of Arm Bands and

Garters SOc and 75c.
Sets of Suspenders, and

Garters $1.00 and $1.60.
Sets of Belt and Garters

$1.00 and $1.50.
Belt and Buckle Sets 50c,

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.
Belt Buckles SOc te $8.00.
Belts SOc te $2.50.
Weel Mufflers $1.50 te $7.
Swiss Mufflers $10.00.

$12.00, $15.00 and $18.00.
English Fibre Silk Mufflers
$7.60.
Plain Linen Handkerchiefs
25c, 35c, 37c, 60c. 76c,

85c, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.50.
Linen Initial Handker-

chiefs, 35c, SOc and 75c.
Fancy Linen Handker-

chiefs 60c, 75c, $1.00, $1.26,
$1.50 $2.00, $2.60, $3.00,
$3.50 and $4.00.

White French Madras Hand-
kerchiefs $2.00, $2.50 and
$3.00.

Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs
$1.00, $1.50. $2.00, $2.50, $3.00.

English Bandanna Handker-
chiefs $2.00, $2.50. $3.50 and
$4.00.

Fancy Cotten Handker-
chiefs 25c, 37A 50c.

English Sc'dSfre Muffler in
stripes $5.0&T

HtranhrlUf A rielhler Alii Itiml Market Htrct( Creat AM
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